
People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the fair. Cottolene,
tin ne v vegetable .shortening, hoa
won a wide and wonderful popiu
larity. At ti introduction it was
submitted to expert c h e'm ists , prorh
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natir.al, healthful and acceptable
food-p.oduc- t, better than lard fci
every lookir.j purpose.

The succers of Cottolene is nov,
a matter of libtory. Will you sh. re
in the better food and better health
for wb :h it stands, by using it in
your heme?

Avoid imitations countles-s-
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE

Sold In 3 and S pound palli

Mndo only by

N.K. FAIR BAN Kfii.CC.
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROnL
DrviBtOK.

JUNK 3d, 1894

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aooic
date for WIggan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllo, Noi
Castle, 8 1. CI atr, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, .ReadJnt
Pottstown.Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Pel,
adelphla 'Broad street station) at8:0oaxdll:4
a. m, and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pot.
Tlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. tn.

SUNDAYS.
For vriggan's, ailberton, FrackvUle, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 9:00. B:40a.ro
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pott-tow-

Phtcnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9;(u a. m., 3:10 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Bhenandoa)
10:40 a.m. and 18:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. tr
Sundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at I0it:
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:OJp m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. re. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) to
Shenandoah at 6 57 and B 3d t n. 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week dars. On Sundavn ! it a 50 a m.

Leave Broad StreetNtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOUIC

For New Yorli. Express, week dayr,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 515, 860, 7 89, 180, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited Et
?ress 106 and 122 p m. dining cars.) lit.

8 20, 4 00, BOO, 9 00, 8 50, 7 13. 81,
10 00pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4
5 IB, 8 12, Be0, 1103 a TO, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80.4 M(U --

Ited4 22l 61 KM) 7 13 and 1S.n ni 12 01 nlrtot
Express far Boston, without change, 11am,

ncGumtys, unu o ou p m u&uy.
WAS1IINQT0N AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 50, 7 0, 8 1

9 10, 1020. a 18 a m, II 40, (12 85 limited dlnlm
car,) 1 SO, 3 40, 4 41, (6 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817
a 65, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10. II 18 11 43. am.. 4 41, 069.

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10. 8.20, 9.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

omyi . a, a, t, j.m. o.uu ana o iu p. m. week aays
Sundays, express 0, 7.30. 3, 8.80, U, 0.45 a. m. and
4.30 p. m. Excursion week di s. 7 a m Sun
days, a, m. ileturnlmr, leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, (145 (Mondays only), 7,
t ou, y, iiido u. iii. a, i, oov, t.oo una viv p.m.
week days. Hundays, 3.35, 4.05, 5, 6.30, 6, 7, 8.0S
9.05 and 9.55 d. m.

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
uouy ueacn, express, V a. m. (l.au Saturdays to
i;apn iay oniyj ,s,w, i ana o p m. week aays.
Hundavs. 8i!0 a. m. Excursions. 7 00 a. m.
dallv. Returning. exDress trains leave Cane
May for Philadelphia, week days, 7, 8 a. m., 2.30
and 4 45 p. m. Sundays, 3 45, 6, 8.65 p. m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9.10 a. re., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
aavs. nunaavs. is.au a. m jsxaursion. 7.ou a. m
daily. Iteturulnc. express trains leave Sea Islo
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 64, a. 15
a. in.. 2.35, 5.21 p. m. Sundays, 4 04, 5 18, 9 19
p. m

For Somers Point, express. 7. 8 20. 9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. in. week days. Sundays, 6 50,
o, v, v j a. xn.
S, M.Prxvobt, J. !t. TTOOD,

Qen'l MMifir on'i Pass'r A

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

"ft Msf "s,"'. o-- i- o, bj

B. K Severn, Fl K. Magargle. W. U. Water

Evan J. BcLvies,

UNDERTAKING

ANDJLTVERY.

13 North Jartlin Stroot.
Tien iu POTTSVILLK,

Stop at

PHIL.WOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
auacueu. rmeav hiuc, uijuurg, cigara.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17.tad 19 Feach Alloy, SfcounloaJi, Pi

am ill f
7C1Tt

Tho Fugitives' in Charge of United
States Marshal Baldwin,

TEE TIGHT FOR HIS EXTRADITION.

It VFllI b 11. (fnn nt luo.. ami Will be nit.
tsrte CmilMlMl lj Able Lawyers on
Until Atdi. SitUfttlorN ConMil rurulthed
Tranipiirtutliin for the Marshal.
SAN FrUxciC0, Auk. 21. Oenernl

Kznbi Hiltl his fellow refugee are
l.nVoner nt .last by authority Of the
L'ltlftd States tlUtrlct court. Tho war-
rants of arrest were served yesterday

Early ill the inomlnc; the local
oilkirtt received notification that the dif-
ference between the navy department and
tb ilepnrtnrent til justice had.been com-
promised; at least In n measure, and that
tue naval authorities of Mare Island
would permit" the United States marshal
to .serve the warrants. Tho navy depart-
ment mnintalned Its position on one
polut, however it would not furnish
trntiportatldn for the marshal and his
(kputles to the Rttuboat.

ilnrshal Baldwin, too, wm determined
to uphold the department of government
which he represents. He refused to char-
ter a tug, nnd there seemed a possibility
that the refugees would be left to die of
old age ou the high peas. Dr. Calderon,
the recently appointed local Consul of the
Salvadorean government, Dually inter-
ceded, and prevented any serious rupture
between these clashing departments of
the United States government. He went
Into his own pnrso for the money and
chartered a tug, On board the tugboat
were Consul Calderou, Marshal Brown,
four deputy Uulted States marshals and
Lieutennnt toney, United States navy,
who went as representative of the author
ity of the Maru Island naval station to
certify to Marshal Iialdwlu as a represen
tative of the United btates government,
and to permit Commander Thomas, of
the Bennington, to receive the marshal
and his deputies on board.

The tug, which was named the licllef,
arrived alongside the Bennington about
9 o'clock iu the morning. After the for
malities necessary to fully sustain the
dignity of the navy department wereover.
Marshal Baldwin and his deputies went
on board the gunboat, and the Kellef
steamed away for this port, Immediately
afterwards the Bennington's anchors were
hoisted nnd a few minutes later the gun
boat was steaming towards Son Francisco
bay, but as one of the engines is disabled
she made only slow progress. At 2 o'clock
in the nfternoon she steamed in through
the Golden date.

The Bennington steamed directly to
Mare Island. The prisoners were landed
In San Francisco, nnd are now confined in
ths federal building hero, in custody of
Marshal Baldwin. It is thought during
the day the live refugees will be taken be
fore District Judge Morrow, who Issued
the warrants for their arrest. Then will
begin the proceedings which will deter
mine whether the Ave men shall be given
their freedom or be token back to San
Salvodor to be shot by their political
enemies, the successful revolutionists.

There is a probability that habeas corpus
proceedings will be brought ou behalf of
the prisoners before the extradition mat-
ter is examined into. In this event only
the validity of tho warrants would be at-
tacked. Horatio S. Ilubens and Gonzales
de Quesada, attorneys, of New York, are
here to defend the culprits. The prosecu
tlon Is being looked after by local attor
neys, employed by the government of San
faalvador.

Fight llfctweeu bIats and Necroos.
Mot NT Pleasant, Pa., Aug. St. Slav

coke strikers from here, while ou their
way home from the Scottnalo meeting
were given a warm reception last even
lug while coming through West Overton.
One of them fired off a pistol, nnd that
started a regular pitched battle with the
colored men at the plant. Several hun-dre- ii

shots were exchanged, but the only
person hit was a Slav, who had to be
hauled home, and Is expected to die. It is
said he was shot by one of his companions.

Shipping Axnilmters to Kneland.
Washington, Aug. 24. From reports

received at the slate department it ap-

pears that the United States' has at last
tnrned the tables on England, .and Is now
shipping to that country carpets of' tho
value of nearly J500,000 annually. To
make the case still stronger it Is stated
that these carpets are the famous

supposed heretofore to be pro-
duced In perfection only lu England, and
the trade is steadily increasing.

Wales Wa Itetil Angry.
London, Aug. 24. Vanity Fairsays that

It hears that the Prince of Wales wi s
greatly annVyed at the failure to soil the
match race between the Britannia and
Vigilant lust Saturday. Vanity Fair adds
that when Mr. Gould hoarded the royal
yacht Osborne In order to explain mat-
ters the Priuce of Wales remarked, in an
Irritated tone: "Don't talk to me about
centerbourds. I know nothing about
them."

WnltliiL- - fur the New Tariff.
Boston, Aug. 24. The Portland bark

Grace Decriug, from Iiosarlo to Boston, is
lying off Cape Cod with a large cargo of
wool waiting for the new tariff bill to be-

come a law. She was sighted several days
ago. Under the present law a duty of
eleven cents per pound would be collected.
Under the new law the cargo can come in
free. It is estimated that the consignees
will make over $60,000 by delaying the
vessel.

Woman SulTrac In North Dakota.
Grand Fi.iiks, N. D., Aug. 24. At-

torney General SI and is li states that any
woman having the qualifications that
would entitle her to vote If she were a
man will be entitled to vote for superin-
tendent of publlo instructions lu this state
at the forthcoming state election, and ad-
vises county auditors and sheriffs to pro-
vide In each precinct separate booths for
their votes.

Mr. OlaiUtone In Good Health.
London, Aug. 24. Alarming rumors

were circulated here and elsewhere yes-
terday In regard to the health of Mr.
Gladstone. The letter's secretary, In re-

ply to telegrams asking it tho nged states-
man was ill, announces that there is no
truth In the sensational reports, adding
that Mr. Gladstone was enjoying his usual
good health,

California Fruit In Kngland.
London, Aug. 24. A consignment of

Callforulau fruit which was brought
from New York by the steamship Paris
was in splendid condition ou Its arrival iu
England.

OI'ffm.l with Child Ntealtnr-HAr.i,KTo-

Pa., Vug. H.A vrarrant
wan MMirti "tit yeiierday for the arrest of
Andrew H 'gun, chnrglnir him with the
nbdui ti'in ,l l(Vyr-il- Jennie Warlook.
The girl. ayaterlouly disappeared from
Jenncsvllte Monday, wherr she had. been
stopping wltn Howard Lcmbeok, her
guardian. The child nn orphan, butin-herit- s

some ni uier ; alleged that, to
get pMemliiu of this money Bognn made
away with hiT.

Two t"rklliu lull to Death.
Nnw VRK. Aug. ?4 .'-- m Gcblln. 60

years olil, ah-- . Kilwaiii ,in,ri,y, 34 yritn
old, were kllliilypsttn . .uu i noon wlillo
at work in the nfwbi' idlngof the United
States board of appr. : wurehoUM' at
Christopher mid Greenwich streets. Ueb-ll- n

misled h s foot'n-o- n a lndder on tho
econd floor. As Gel.ia leil Murravhaard

his cry amd looked out from the same
floor. He- lost hl balance and fell also.

Mow rii:: for ll.rrotum
CntOAUO, Aug. 24. In his exhibition

mile yeiterdiiy the great Directum did nr
Detter than 3.1ui. yet the track and
weather were the best for recotd breaking
oi me wcck. evidently Is
wrong wll h i he l m.h wiLder. ulthoiiKh
horsemen are div.ded In oiiliilnu as to
whether the own, of tho horwj are
merely reserving him, or whether he Is
not up to his last year's speed.

Anothnr Fatal Mln Aeeldnt.
DuitAKGO, Mex.. Aue. 21. A mlnlncr

disaster 1 reported from the Tamrleno
district, southwest of this olty. A cave iu
occurred in one of the mines, burying ten
miners. Six of the men were rescued
alive, but the others were dead when
found. The superintendent of the mine
was arrested and will be held until the
Investigation as to'tho causo of the catas
trophe is completed.

DarUd In a Freight Wr.ok.
Haokhbtown, Md., Aug. 24. A Norfolk

and Western freight train, in backing a
car at Shepherdstown, W. Va.. about
noon, collided with a cow, throwing one
car down an embankment. Conductor B.
,D. Bender, of Hagerstown, and Brakeman
J. C. Klbleu, of Shenandoah, Vo., wcro
burled under tho car. Klblen was Injured
Internally and Bender escaped with cut
and bruises.

A Suicide's Terrlbla Jamp.
RicnMOND, Va., Aug. 34. Colonel J. M

Wlnstead, president of the Piedmont and
Pcoplo's Savings bank, of Greensboro, N.
C, removed his shoes and Jumped from
one of the towers of the city hall here, a
distance of 170 feet. He was terribly man-
gled, his left leg being caught In a pro
jection and torn from its socket. No cause
is known for the deed.

For biliousness and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York,

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
onfbctioner?

29 East Centre Street,

SHEMTANDOAH, PEMA
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery nnd
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Whole&ale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing' has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Files or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction front Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamu) or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lip or roi-tnis- , Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Sting? of Injects.

Three Sies, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by Druggmt.or neat post-pa- on receiptof nrioa.
lIDlNlltllS' ntu. to., 111 a its IIIIIUUSI,, ., lort.

WBTGE3 HAZEL OIL
HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and oest fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawim.cero.
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Masteii
has the agency and carries It In stock at his
mai-Di- ana granite wonts, 1:7 n. jakuin si-

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke everj year. Take nc
risks but get your houses, stook. fur
nlture, etc.,tn tired murst-cios"- , rella
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Afjont,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

A Jteform fitir.ll.lMe" Wllli.lrfitrii.
mti ynn.fJ P., A" i iir ,,p9on

V ' ifi : - Ttior,
wllil. n if e. u r nv ition,
ban i.u.,mi i.niu Li.' ! nbfi. l.ttsayt
that the frrent majority of i !. vmara

t b' uivVr the lash nf "the ring,"
n i . i.-'.- ' fi r hh.i to gel
out a ticket In r majority rt the counties.

Hrnlntllii s o' 'HtJPttflll
Cot v. Auk. Ml .ci- me rec ivpd here

from r,.r, ('; u-r- nry, ny
thut the .S .carfttiuuua continue their bar'
barities 1. wards forwiguern. HK ivmrted
that rlw 1 fiK'iit and ii.tiriltrh areko
frvqtiei.i thai the mnnbltaiits are fleeing
in all (1 tloii. M.. vtro. a are arriving
ax Liueu Id- - iri.ni C.oytowu.

Kmltd !ll Trnnltti-K-b- nlnUI.
JOiiNsn.v.N, IV, Aug. 21. William C.

Bland, aged (W yearn, oldrrmun of tht
Thirteenth ward, committed suioldo yes-
terday by taking prussic acid He Imdliecu
drinking heavily. Ills go-M- i hud been
levied on by the sheriff, and lie was to
have been tried today ou a charge of

Allrgeil Ci,niilerffltr Held for Trial.
ALTihiw, P,i.. .Vug. 21. Officer Wood.

of tho United Stales secret service,
brought to this city Wilmer Woodslde
and A. L. Ober, young farmers of Indiana
county, charged with dealing lu counter-fel- t

money. Thoy were held for trial by
United states Commissioner U radius.

HnldlnK Anarehlats by Night.
Rome, Aug. 24. A nocturnal search bv

police of anarchist clubs In Keveral towns
near Ravenna resulted In the seizure of
large quantities of arms, llugs, munitions
and Important papers. Several anarch-
ists were arrested.

llnron Munily Goimnltn Mitoltlti.
VIENNA. Aug. St. Uarou Mundy. well

known as the founder of the Salvage so
ciety, has committed suicide by shooting
himself with n revolver. His body was
found under the Danube bridge. Ho was
undoubtedly Insane.

To IlesumA ItuitnrM,
Altooha, Pa Aug. A meeting of

the stockholders of the Second National
bank has been called to hear the report of
the examiners, and to make arrangements
to make good losses and resume business.

Th- - VI

I'air; south w .

TflE-T-RQILE- Y SOAP

If! jfe"J3n;rLjmilM

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soup leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. SWALM, Shenandoah, Pa,

MOKEY TO LOAN.
Loins mill-- ; from SluO to I2J.0OJ on persona

or real eetato security. No publicity. Loans
can he returned in small monthly paymonts or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial staudlcsr of anv Individual or tlim.
No bonus. Interest 6 percent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to increase ot
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
Lotcs, to build or uurchaso pruperty, or In tact
tor any purpose teal money way he desired
Address, Central Trust Company ot fa., 1330
Area street, rauaueipnia, j'a.

'READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN Err EOT JUNE K, 1804.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week flajo,

t.10, 6.25, 1.W, a.m., ll'.SJ 8.55. 6.65 p.m. Sundaj
S.1U, a. m. f or miw vor vm miuoi' ununE,
week davs. 6.a5.7.a) a. m its n. m

For Reading and FVi lphla, week djjr
:.iu, 7.A1, a. m., i.p,iii. tiun
day, i.10, a. m.

For PottsvlUe. week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.
12.3!. 2.55. 5.65 d. in. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week flajf.
2.10. 5.25. 7.20. a. m.. 12.32. 2.55. 5.55 D. IC. 3UU
day, 2.10, a.m. Addition! f' Mahacoy City,
weeic anvs. 7 w p. xn.

For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lewiaburt
week aays, 3&, u.w m. m., i.ro, i.w p. m.
Hunflar. 8.26 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, S.&S, 5.U,
7.20, 11.30 a. to., 12.82, 1.85, 2.55, 6.55, 7,00, 9.1
11. m. Kund&v. 2 lu. 3.25. a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.91
7.2U, ti.su a. m., l.M, 7.uu, w. p. m. auiasy
s.xo a. m.

trains ran shenandoahi
Leave Now York via Phlladelpnia, week iUj

8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., U.16 night, feus
day, p. m.$1 ew York via Mauch Chunk, week day
4.3U. 0.10 a. m.. 1.10. 4.30 n. m.

Leave Phlladclnhla. Read Inn Termln
week days, 4.30, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.M
H IM. 11.30 n. m. Hundav. 11.30 n. m.

Lieave neatiing, ween uayii, i.w, w.uv, ii.w
1. m., &.W. 7.67 p. m sunaay, i.ao, a tr

Leave l'ottavllle, week aays, am, 7.1U a. ir.
12 80. 6.11 n. m Sundav. 2 85 a. m.

tieave'iamaqua, weeu uays, 0.1a, o.dv, tt.n a
m., 1 20,7.15. R.28 p m. suntiay, 1.15 a. m.

T.a&ve Mananav Lntv. week aavs. o.iD. v.11
11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, t.U

m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di ye, 2.40, 4.H

v.xr, 11. w a. m., n m, z.w, d.su, a,i.tw,t.
buooay, z.tu, 1 00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week aays, iv.iu, a. tc
8. 3b, u.iop. m. sunaay, 11.11 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and the Wei vl.
II. ft O. It. It., through tralss leave Itsadlnt
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. 11. K.) at !.

ii.jQO. m., a tn.o.iD. v.m, p. Sunday I.M
7,, 11. a) a. tn , a in. 1 a p m

ATLANT1U U1TV UlViae'n.
Leave Philadelphia, Clieitnut Mtrset WW

and Mouth Street Wharf for Atlantm C'ty.
Week Dtys-Esor- ess, 8 00 9 00 10.15 a. m,

(Saturdays only 1.80), 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 4.80, S.00,
i.45 p. m. Aceoromodatlon, H00 a. 111., 4.46,
B:ton. ra. On- - dollar excursion train. 7.00 a. m.

7 80, 8 00, 8 80 0.00, 10.00
a. m., 4,4) p. tn. Accommodation, a7K) a. m.
ant 4.45 p m. One dollar excursion train,
7.1K) a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantle City, depot, corner
Aiiantio ana Araansas avenue.

Week-Day- s Express. 6,'JO, (Monday only
6 45), 7.00. 7 45, 9 00,10.16 a. m., and 8 8(1, 430,
5,'lt, 7.30, 0.30 p. m. Aecommodailon, 8.10 a.m.
otf1 4 US p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
not viasissippi avb oniy. iwp. m

Hnnrta Knres a.m. 4.00. 5.11. A 00. 8 80
,.110,730,8.01), 080 p, n. Acoommodstion, 7.U
a.m.andsoop m. one collar excursion train
fr ra rot MlSblsalnpl Ave only u.10 p. m.

i'xrlor oars on all exnreu tralnr.
C. O, HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Art.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A.SWEIQAHD, Qen.Supt,

frept"

Manager St. John Bbfore the Na-

tional Strike Commission,

NOT OBLIGED TO HAUL PULLMANS.

The Itonk lulmiil Hi, ml Ontllil Ilntc I. ft
Urn I'xlacx Cnrn HIT Without llrrnkltie
a Cnntrnct An Asrtlnn Thnt Striker
DrMtrnriHt Itnllrnitil Property.
ClIICAOO, Aug. 24. General Manager K.

Bt. John, of the Rock Island railway, un
railed before the strike commii'H!ers
yesterday. Mr. St. John had prepared a
history of the strike as It affected bis
road, and read tn the commissioner a de-

tailed account of the troubles. When he
had finished he wns asked If his company
blacklisted men.

"Not In the sense that the word Is gen-
erally understood," said tho witness.
"When a man Is discharged from our
divisions we send a statement tn our
other divisions, thnt ho moy not be

hut 110 such statement is sent to
other roads unless It Is requested."

"Can you show us a copy of your con-
tract with the Pullman compauyf" asked
Commissioner Kernon.

"I can show you tho contrnctlf you will
regard It as a private matter. I do not
wish to have It published In the news-
papers."

This proposition wns refused and Mr.
St. John was asked if the cdntract com-
pelled his company to hanl Pullmans on
all passenger trains.

"No," was the answer, "wo can haul
Pullmans on any trains we choose, and
need not haul them unless we wish."

"Then you wero not compelled to haul
Pullmans during the strike!"

"No, we wore not."
"Mr. St. John was asked as to the num

ber of strikers that had been taken back
after tho strike.

"Most of our men," he sold, "quit work.
but of the 552 actual strikers only seven- -

havo been taken back."
The witness said that their relations to

labor unions were regulated by tho num-
ber of men on their lines belonging to the
unions.

"When a union has fiO per cent, or more
of men," he said, "wo as a general thing
treat with its representative. We hod no
dealings with the American Railway
union, as it had less than .W0 ot our em
ployes."

'flow much did the strike cost the Hock
Island ronii?" Mr. Kcrnau asked.

"I should sny that the strike cost our
road between $600,000 mid $1,000,000."

Mr. bt. John emphatically denied the
statement that' United States marshals
used during the riots wero controlled by
the railroads. He declared thut many of
the rioters who overturned and burned
cars were strikers.

The commissioners questioned Mr. St.
John very closely regarding the control
of the deputy United States marshals, as
the statement had been mndo by Chief
Deputy Donnelly that tho railroad cum
panies took charge ot tho forces during
the riots.

Mr. St. John gave a history of the for
mation of the liencral Managers' associit'
tlon, which he denied had its conception
from any desire to reduce the wuges of
the men. He said further!

"I do not say that there will not be a
reduction of wages and a revision of the
schedule tax 011 the Rock Island mud. I
speak of the company's financial affairs
with the greatest reluctance in public,
but its earnings have suffered a decrease
of 1800,000 in three months, and somo
method will have to ho devised of chang-
ing that result. Some of the companies
have had their earnings decreased at the
rate of t500,000 a month."

Mr. St. John was again called to tho
stand this morning.

A Nntorlnu llurirlnr CRpturril.
PiiilaI)ELI'IIIA,Auk.24. 'Willlnm Clark.

head of the notorious Clark family of
huralars near V 'iiuiiiytou, N. J., is under
arrest lu this city. Late at iiife-li-t a polici- -
niun saw a wiioti with its top rltltlled
with bullets lieloi; driveu along a road
near the southern outskirts of the city,
and arrested the man who was driving it.
The prisoner gave the name of Robinson,
but New Jersey authorities havo identi
fied him as Clark. He will be taken to
New Jersey for trial.

Thfi Charleston Ouei to China.
Wasiiinoton, Auk. 21. Final sailing

orders have been dispatched from the
navy department by wire to the Charles-
ton, and she is expected to start for China
in a day or two.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning Quotation of the Nfiw Tork antl
1'hllnilelphla Exchanges.

New Yohk. Aug. 23. The volume of busi-
ness on the Stock Exchange, today was fairly
good nntl the dealings well distributed, ft wns
a hull market and at the close substantial
gains had been established on the day's trans
actions In which but few shares failed to par- -

tlelpate. Closing Mils:
Lehigh Valley W' W.N.V.&Pa. ... 0

l'ennsrlvanla- SOW, Krle IMf
Headlnft . ZH 1) . L. W 18n
St. Paul. ftM West Shore 1036
Lehigh Nav. N. Y. Central 101?$
N. V.iN.E Wpf M Idke Krle & W .. 1744
New Jersey Cen. U3K Del. Si Hudson 13rt

Oeneral Markets.
Pnii.Anni.rMtA. Aug. M. Flour firm; win-te- r

superfine. &M0H.; winter extras, t.fS.40; No. t winter family. Ss.40Si8.60; Penn-
sylvania roller. atraiKht. MS.602.;0; western
winter clear, tA3 S5. Wheat firm, higher,
with 67e. bid and Kc. naked for August.
Corn Arm, dull, with lHo. bid and OXo.
asked for August. Oats firm, quiet, with
8AMc. bid and SnHc. asked for August. I! re I

steady. Pork firm. Lard firm; western steam,
ts.10; city. $7.607 li. Hutter dull, hut steady;
western dairy. 13V31ftc.; do creamery. 33
MV.: do. fattnry, ial&te : KIglna. 84tc ;

Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy. 84c : do.
choice, SBo.; do. fair to good, l&OSk:.; prints
Jobbing at Vt(28c. Cheete firm; New York
large. 8QSta' : small, SHftlOe.; part skims.
8MOSf4c; full skims, 33e. Kggs steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 18o. western fresh,
10VeisMc.

I.lre htiiek larkets.
Nkw Yoiik. Aug. 88. European cables quote

Ameriean steers at liaMlHe. jier lb., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, HMO&Mo. per lb.
Calves quiet, but steady; poor to prime veals,
37 per 100 11m ; graasera, ;2."54t8; butter-

milk calves, A 2nQ&o.5o. Sheep and lambs
sheep, U3Hc. lower; good lambs,

He. lower; others W- lower; fair o prime
sheep, ii!.2a- - o3H; Inferior to choice lambs,
M.DfrCUo; faiiey, ii. Hogs firmer; fair to
choice, j.idHtii 1(1.

East Lumrrr. Pa., Aug. 28. Cattle In light
receipt; good grades strong, while common
grades are dull; prime, f 4.00(24. 8o: good, 1 19
4.39; good fat cows and hrlfers, 1?.40(&3.10.
Hogs run light; good corn fed active and
higher, while oomnion grades are slow and

( prices unchanged; I'hlladtlphtas, U&JaS.M;
exAsoit. nnA t r. '. ul. .

changed.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

' "For a long tlmo I bad a tcrrlbla
pain at my heart, which llutterod al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
aim exjuiii nut. Biccp. i woum oe com-
pelled to sit up In bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be my last.
Tlicro was a feolllng of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid

a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced mc to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say It has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its offect was trulrmarvelous."

MliS. HAnttY R. STAIin, TottavIUe, Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Carols sold on a posltlra

cuaranlco that tho first bottle will benefit.All druggists soil It at II, 6 bottlos for IS. ortwill bo sent, prepaid, on rocoipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Mllcu Modlcal Co., Elkhart, Indl

Lanerand

Pilsner Beeis

Finest, I'urest, Ilealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
cbnthalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys etc. Don't forget tho place.

Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA

KlltP B B IBIBJP MMlc Bimtdrandet W
1500,000 onrltl. Posltlrn prootand mWt

yjl book, lllufttrateil from life f rom people cored. BB
iTH frea Lr inail. rtothlnaelaewlllcure.
M COOK REMEDY CO., Chlcigo, 111. M

mmm cafe
MAIN AND COAL HT8.,

Hlictianclonli, l'eniin.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee Honso.

The best riirs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE I
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shonr ndoah.
Fresh and cool Peer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CAI1PK.TS,
HKHH or At ATTHtSHEB

To "too Oloanocl I
While cleanlrg boui-e- , will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM RENOVATING C0affiSf5S!r
82 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Snccessors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo. 38 ICitHt Centre Htrcet,
HHItKAMIOAII, I"A.

Our Mottc. llest Quality at Lowest Cul
Prices, Patronage respectfully sollolted.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finost Boors, Winos and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brand.8 of 6 and 10c Oigara.


